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CLAIMANT

Whether the unemployment of the claimant
voluntarily, without good cause, within
the Law.

was due to
the meaning

leaving work
of $o(a) of

NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT

YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FRm THIS DECIS10N IN ACORDAME WITH THE LAWS OF VARYLAND.
THE APPEAL MY BE TAKEN IN PERSON OR 

…

 AN ATrORM IN THE CIRCtrIT couRT OF
BALTImRE CITY, OR IIE CIRCtjIT COURT OF llE COUNTY IN MARYLAND IN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

T■lE PERIOD FOR FILINC AN ttPEAL EXPIRES AT MIDNIGrr   」uly 13, 1984
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David R. Knotts ― Cl aiFnant

EVIDENCE CONSIDERED

The Board of eppeals has considered aI1 of the evj-dence present-
ed, includlng the testimony offered at the hearj.ngs. The Board
has also consi-dered all of the documentary evidence introduced
into this case, as welI as the Department of Employment and
Trainj.ng's documents in qhe appeal fi1e.
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The claimant testified that he quit his job because he wanted toreturn to Baltimore to be near his famj-1y, and because he
thought he had an offer for a much higher paying job in Houston,
Texas. But after he quj-t his job with Westinghouse, he discover-
ed that the offer turned out to be fictitious.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The clai"mant was employed by Westinghouse Corporation for approx-j-mately 16 years. In October, I9A2, he was Iaid off from a
management position at the employer's Baltimore plant but wasoffered and accepted a professional position as a production
planner and buyer at one of the empJ-oyer,s locations in Texas.
Although this was not a management position, it was a profession-
al position and was at the same rate of pay as his prlor job inBaltimore.

The claimant worked at the Texas plant for approximately oneyear. Sometime prior to his resignation in October, 1983, theclaimant, who was unhappy wj-th his job and wished to return toBaltimore, met a man who claimed to be a manager for anengj-neering company in Houston, Texas run by his father, and hetol-d the clalmant that he was interested in hiring the claimantfor the position of personnel Director, at a salary of $56,OOO,approximately $2o,ooo more than what the claimant was earning atWestinghouse. Although the claimant met this man several times,none of these meetings ever occurred on the premises of thealleged business. The claimant was never glven the opportunj-tyto vislt this business, although he was driven past; buildingwhich was pointed out as the offices of this company, and theclaimant was never shown a written contract prlor to ihe time heresigned h1s position wj.th Westinghouse. In October of 1983,after the cLaimant had given his notice to Westinghouse, theclaimant went to meet this man at a restaurant to sign acontract and then to finalty vi.sit the premises. The man never
showed up, and the claimant l-ater discovered that the companythe man represented was totally fictitious.
The claimant then decided to return to Baltimore where hlsfamily resides, and seek employment there.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The claimant quit his job with Westinghouse because he was
Yt!"gpy working in Texas and wished to be near his family inBaltimore, and because he had received a bogus offer of work ata substanti.ally higher rate of pay. This oifer was for work inTexas, not Baltimore.



These reasons, taken individually or together, do
either good cause or valj.d circumstances, within
$o(a) of the Law.

const i tut e
meaning of

First, quitting one's job to move to a location closer to one's
family, whlle understandable, is a personal reason that is
neither compelling nor necessitous. Section 6(a) specifically
prohibits the leaving of one's job to accompany one's spouse
from being either good cause or a valid circumstance; obviously,
the same is true for other members of the family, unless the
reason for quitting is due to a health problem of the family
member. This is not the case here. The claimant had willingly
moved to Texas and had worked there for a year before becoming
personally dissatisfj-ed with tfie location.
Second, although leaving for a better job may be good cause or
valid ci-rcumstances, depending on the cj-rcumstances, none of the
necessary factors are present here. See, e.q., Baywood v. RMR
corporation (4o8-BR-82), where the eo:Ta f5un-o tEEI-!-ood cause
may exist where the second job (1) pald substantiaLl"y more
money; (2) for the same type of work; and (3) was of equal or
better stability than the first job.

The offer itself, even if it had been real, was for a job j.n a
totally different field from what the claj.mant had been dolng.
There is no evj-dence that westinghouse was paying the claimant
Iess than the rate he could cornrnand in the labor market. Thus,
it could not have been good cause pursuant to S6(a).

Further, the Board finds that the cl-aj-mant should have investi-
gated th j-s I'off er 'i more carefulJ-y, bef ore he quit h j-s j ob with
West j-nghouse. The Board has concluded in prior cases that the
stability of the new job is an important factor in determininq
whether valid circumstances exist for quitting the old job. Even
accepting the claimantrs testimony that he slncerely believed he
had a bona fi-de job offer, the Board finds that here the
claimant had never vislted the actual place where he was sup-
posed to work and had never seen or signed a written contract.
He had direct contact with only one person, who was not even
referred to him or introduced to hj-m by a reliable source, and
he had only spoken to the alleged owner of the company on the
phone. Consj-dering the nature and salary of the job offered, the
Board concludes that the claimant should have done more to make
sure that the offer was real- before resigning with Westinghouse.
Since the cLaimant did not make reasonable efforts to assure
that the job even exlsted, the fact that the new job had no
stability at aII was the result of a risk the claimant chose to
take.
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The Board further notes that the alleged offer was for a job in
Texas and not Baltimore i therefore, it is impossible to consider
the claimant's two reasons for quittinq his job together, since
the two reasons are contradictory.

The Board sympathizes with the claimant's present financial
predicament, but it is requlred under the 1aw to deny benefits
in this case.

DECISION

The unemployment of the claimant was due to leaving work vo1-
untarily, without good cause, within the meaning of $6(a) of the
Maryland UnempLoyment Insurance Law. He is disqualified from
receiving unemployment benefits from the week beginning October
9, 1983, and unt j-} he becomes re-employed, earns at least ten
t j.mes his weekly benefit amount ($1,600) and thereafter becomes
unemployed through no fault of his own.

The decisj.on of the Appeals Referee is aff i.rmed.

W:K

CONCURRING OPIN10N

Although I disagree with some of the reasoning, I agree with the
result.

D
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Date Of Hearing:  May 8, 1984
COPIES NIAILED TO:

CLAIMANT

EMPLOYER

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ― EASTPOINT

Associate Member
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ISSuE: Whether the claimantrs
untarily, without good
of the Law.

unemployment was due to leavlng work vol-
cause, $lthin the meaning of Section 6(a)
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I to Baltimore, where his daughter is
so that he could see her.

As of the time of the hearing, the claimant was unemployed.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The quitting of the employment to take other employment, even
though lt does not exist, is not attributable to the employer or
Ehe employment, and therefore, not good cause, within the mean-
ing of the Maryland Unemployment Insurance Law. Therefore, the
determination of the Claims Examiner will be affirmed.
There appearing no vaIid, compelling circumstances for the
claimant to quit his employment, only the maximum disqualifica-
tion may be lrnposed.

DECI SION

The unemployment of the claimant was due to leaving work
voluntarily, rdithout. good cause, within the meaning of Sectlon
6(a) of the Maryland Unemployment Insurance Law. He ls
disqualified from receiving beneflts from the week beginning
October 9, 1983 and until he becomes re-employed, earns at least
ten times his weekly benefit amount ($1,600.00) and thereafter
becomes unemployed through no fault of hts own.

The determinatlon of the Claims Examlner i.s affirmed.
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